Sub : Fabrication, Installation and Modification of classroom furniture at Nalanda Classroom Complex, IIT Kharagpur.

CORRIGENDUM

1. All materials and items that are to be supplied have to be of ISI approved brand or quality.

2. Page No. 11, ANNEXURE – IV, GENERAL TERMS & CONDITIONS, Clause 4 Completion of the Work - Should be read as the new furniture of 28 rooms (Part A) should first be completed within 30 days after receiving the LOI/P.O. and 30 rooms for modifications (Part B) will be made available for the work as per Institute’s convenience instead of “The work should be completed within 30 days from the date of receipt of the Purchase Order”. This also applies for Page No. 3 ANNEXURE – I, point (2) under IMPORTANT.

3. Page No. 3 ANNEXURE – I, Note of B, please be read as

   Extension of width of all the desks in the above mentioned 30 classrooms to be done so that the horizontal distance between all the desks and bench pairs is 185 mm, by advancing the desk and adding at the rear of the desk, 25 mm thick marine ply (with new 40 x 12 mm stiffener and new Teak Wood beading 39 x 12 mm) matt finish with 2 mm thick dark brown melamine coated laminates (century/formica) or equivalent. Teak wood beading on the ply edges as per ANNEXURE E. All items ISI grade. All of the desk and bench upper surfaces to be varnish polished for all 30 rooms.

   Instead of

   “Extension of width of all the desks in the above mentioned 30 classrooms to be done so that the horizontal distance between all the desks and bench pairs is 185 mm, by advancing the desk and adding at the rear of the desk, 25 mm thick marine ply (with new 40 x 12 mm stiffener and new Teak Wood beading 39 x 12 mm) matt finish with 2 mm thick dark brown melamine coated laminates (century/formica) or equivalent. With matching colour varnished polish, teak wood beading on the ply edges as per ANNEXURE E. All items ISI grade”.
4. **FORMAT FOR PRICE BID AGAINST THE TENDER.**  

The Vendors must submit the price bid separately for BOQ Part A and Part B as per given format.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate per Room (all taxes inclusive)</th>
<th>Total for 28 nos. Rooms (all taxes inclusive)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For A – Quality Classroom Furniture for the Nalanda Classroom Complex circular rooms, Seating Capacity of one room = 120, there are 28 rooms in total. The Price should be inclusive of all taxes only Way Bill will be issued.</td>
<td>(i) Total no. of room of 240 seaters = 08 nos. (all the Floor)</td>
<td>Rate per Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For B – Modification of Classroom furniture at Nalanda Classroom complex, there are 30 classrooms in total. The Price should be inclusive of all taxes only Way Bill will be issued.</td>
<td>Total no. of room of 120 seaters = 22 nos. (all the Floor)</td>
<td>Rate per Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. The revised drawings of ANNEXURE A, B and C are enclosed. These drawings replace the earlier published drawings.

Deputy Registrar (S & P)  
IIT, Kharagpur
REVISED DRAWINGS OF ANNEXURE A, B AND C.
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Annexure - A

*This 3.28 m length includes fixed desk + bench + space for one standard wheelchair

View of standard classroom for new furniture
DRAWING FOR THE PROPOSED SEATING ARRANGEMENT
AT NALANDA ACADEMIC COMPLEX, AT IIT KHARAGPUR
Annexure - c

Teak Wood Beading
(41 x 12)

Wooden Stiffener (40 x 12)

Sectional view of the desk top and the seat

25 mm Marine Ply Wood with 4 mm wood veneer top=23mm

View from below the desk top

Teak wood beading
Wooden stiffener

Clear out 25 wide x 12 deep portion of the wooden stiffener at the stand locations (@ 600 cfc).

Teak wood beading not to be cut

View from behind the seat

Teak Wood Beading
Wooden stiffener (behind)

Clear out 25 wide x 12 deep portion of both the wooden stiffener and the teak wood beading at the stand locations (@ 600 cfc).

Sectional view of the desk top and the seat at a stand location